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Go Thou and Do Likewise.

S'IRATFOR1l, NiarCI SI, 1889.
Dominion Dri/fun/Pub. Ca.

DEAR SRs, - It is with mnuch pleasure that I again hal this )erntaI journal
of dlental science ; also glad to find1 my friend W. G. Ilcers at the head of
it. %Iay it go on and prosper. It is the very thing every dentist want3 on his
table, therefore I cheerfully send Iy remittance, Si. Vours truly,

J. G. YEOMAN.

PORTAGE i.A PRAIRIE, MAN., Marci, 1889.
Dominion Jenta//ournal Pub. Co.

SiRs,-Enclosed please find $1, for which please send me the D.D. JoURN.m.
for one ycar. I reccived the januîary copy, and likc it very much. I hope the
venture will prove a success. There should be a sufficient ntmbcr of dentists
in Canada alone to support a journal of this kind. Yours, etc.,

R. H. RonERTsoN.

NvMARKET, Feb. i4th, 189.
D)omnion: Den(a/ ourna1 Pub. Ce.

GENTI.EMEN,- have just received the DOMINION DENTAi. JOURNAl..
Ai much plcased with it. Encloscd please find threce dollars. Scnd the
Jot-RNA.L for one year to me, also one to Dr. Stewart, Newmarket; also one to
Dr. Bentley. Newmnarket. They have both looked over it and are quite pleascd
with the present nunber. Try and send the first numbehcr to thcm.

Yours respctfully, A. J. HocuxosnEAn.

OTTAWA, Feb. i8th, 1889.
Dominioi I)en/a//fournzl Pub. Co.

GiNrE.MNl',-l was pleased, but soicwhat surpriscd, on receiving the first
numîber of the 1). 1). JoURNAi., having had no intimation of its coming. I iail
(with fervent hope of its success) the second appearance of a Canadian Dental
journal, a medium through which the individual may become more intimately
connected with the profession generally. Encloscd please find my subscription,
one dollar. Yours, etc., Cras. A. MARTIN.

ST. CATIlARINES, Feb. 25th, 1889.
Dominion Den/al Journal Pub. Co.

DEAR Slit,-Enclosed please find one dollar for DoMINIoN DENTAL JOUR-
NA. for 1889. I trust that the profession of the Dominion will support your
undertaking so as to make it a success, and that in the near future you will be
able to publish it monthly. Vours truly, CARI. E. KLOTz.

SMITI'S FAL.s, March 6th, 1889.
Do»,dnion Den;ta/Journzazl Pub. Co.

GENTLE .1cN',-P>lease find enclosed one dollar for a year's subscription to
the JoURNAi.. This is what I have been looking for quite a number of years,
and wish success to the promoters. Sincerely yours, O. H. WEAGANT.


